Accessing State medical, food and nutrition services just got easier!

There’s a faster, easier way to sign up for benefits in North Carolina.

The ePASS site now has seamless operability across mobile platforms. New features include:

• Improved look and feel making navigation easier
• Optimized for use on mobile devices
• Fewer questions capture the same information — so you can finish faster
• Expandable/collapsible sections allow you to find answers you seek — and skip what is not relevant to you
• Personalized dashboards with important account information and notifications
• Guidance placed throughout the site based on frequently asked questions
• Ability to attach documents easily
• Links to relevant program information
• Links to paper applications and voter registration
• Timely program announcements

Learn more about NC FAST and ePASS at https://ncchildcare.ncdhhs.gov/Services/NC-FAST

Apply online for Food and Nutrition Services, NC Medicaid and Health Choice:
https://epass.nc.gov/CitizenPortal/application.do

Avoid the line — apply online.

Use the new, simplified ePASS app to get the services your family needs.
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